




































































































































































（Programme for International Student Assessment，
PISA），国际教育成就评价协会（International
Association for the Evaluation of Educational
Achievement）的“国际数学与科学教育成就趋
势调查”（Trends in International Mathematics
and Science Survey ，TIMSS），“国际阅读素养
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The Core Conceptualization and Assurance
Models in Education 2030 Framework for Action
——Text Analysis on Policies and Reports of UNESCO
Wu Fan
Abstract：In 2015，"quality education" was set as one of the sustainable development goals by the UN，and
"Education 2030 Framework for Action" was adopted by a high-level meeting in the UNESCO. The promotion of education
quality has become the key to the global education reform and development for the next 15 years. "Quality education"，
"lifelong education" and "education for all" are correlated with each other and are the core goals of global education
development. Based on the text analysis on the related policies and reports published by UNESCO and other international
organizations，the core concepts of education quality mainly revolve around three basic questions："what is quality"，
"whose quality it is" and "how to evaluate quality". Based on different answers to the three questions，three models of
understanding and assessing education quality are presented in what might be called the learner-centered model based on
humanism，the input-process-output model based on economic rationality，and the multidimensional social interaction
model based on sociological perspective. These models are of great significance to deepen the understanding of the concept
of education quality in the framework of the Education 2030，which would help to promote the reform of quality assurance
system and promote the achievement of the goal of quality education.
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